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MGMA to CMS: Shorten 2018 MIPS reporting
period

MGMA authored a letter to the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services

(CMS), which was signed by more than 40 physician organizations,

urging the agency to shorten the 2018 Merit-based Incentive Payment

System (MIPS) quality data reporting period from 365 to 90 days.

Despite being held accountable for data tracking and collection as of Jan.

1, 2018, physicians were not informed of basic eligibility information until

early April, and the MIPS website has yet to be updated with key 2018

program information, including final quality measures. MGMA and the

coalition also recommended CMS maintain a shorter reporting period in

future years to reduce administrative burden and ensure physicians have

sufficient time to report after receiving MIPS feedback. MGMA has long

championed a 90-day reporting period to give group practices greater

flexibility to focus their attention on improving patient care, as opposed

to reporting for reporting’s sake. 

2018 MIPS: Are you in or out?

To determine 2018 MIPS eligibility, physician practice leaders must check

the participation status for each clinician by inputting his or her national

provider identified (NPI) in the MIPS look-up tool. Previously, CMS

mailed letters to practices to inform them of their eligibility status, but

the agency does not plan to notify medical groups about their eligibility

in 2018. Practices should not rely on historic eligibility determinations, as

many physicians and medical groups who were required to participate in

MIPS in 2017 will be exempt in 2018 under the expanded low-volume

threshold. 
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MGMA is engaged in discussions with CMS officials about the limitations

of the look-up tool and asked the agency to enhance the tool’s

functionality by making available eligibility data for all NPIs who have

reassigned their billing rights to the group practice, rather than requiring

eligibility data to be accessed on an NPI-by-NPI basis.

CMS to rebrand EHR reporting programs

The Inpatient Prospective Payment System (IPPS) proposed rule includes

a change in the name of the Medicare and Medicaid Meaningful Use EHR

Incentive program (Meaningful Use). Meaningful Use is now to be called

the “Promoting Interoperability Program.” This new name also replaces

the current “Advancing Care Information” component of MIPS. According

to CMS, this rebrand of the various EHR reporting programs was done in

an effort to emphasize the interoperability of health information while at

the same time seeking to reduce the administrative burdens associated

with the program. CMS also proposes in the IPPS rule to require

inpatient facilities and critical access hospitals to deploy EHRs that are

certified to the newest edition of Certified EHR Technology (2015

CEHRT) for reporting years 2019 and 2020. In addition, the agency

proposes establishing a reporting period of no less than 90 consecutive

days for those reporting years.  

Medicare now covers remote patient monitoring

Effective January 2018, CMS began recognizing medical group practices

that use digital health tools to monitor and analyze patient physiological

data. CMS opened the door to reimbursement for remote patient

monitoring (RPM) services by unbundling CPT code 99091, which is

described as the collection and interpretation of physiologic data (e.g.,

ECG, blood pressure, glucose monitoring) digitally stored or transmitted

by the patient to a qualified healthcare professional. To be reimbursed

for RPM services, practices must meet certain billing requirements, such

as obtaining and documenting patient consent and spending a minimum

of 30 minutes of time on RPM. Additionally, for patients who are new or

have not been seen within one year, providers must initiate RPM services

in a face-to-face visit. 

To learn more about RPM services and additional Medicare service

updates for the 2018 payment year, download MGMA’s analysis of the

2018 Physician Fee Schedule. 
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